Hello from Dog & Cat Dentist, a specialty dentistry and oral surgery practice. We are a busy practice of two
doctors, two RVTs, a vet assistant, and a receptionist. We are hoping to expand by adding an RVT to our
team!
Established in 2008, Dog & Cat Dentist serves pets in the greater Los Angeles area, providing dentistry and oral
surgery care – from extractions to root canals, from performing oncologic jaw surgery to treating maxillofacial
trauma. We are a busy, cutting-edge dentistry and oral surgery practice that is privately owned and located
within multi-specialty practices in Culver City and Woodland Hills, Southern California.
Our ideal RVT candidate:
o A highly motivated, enthusiastic, licensed RVT who is dedicated to patient care and providing
exceptional customer service to clients.
o Has been an RVT for at least 2 years, with at least one year of clinical practice working with cats and
dogs.
o Confident with conducting and monitoring general anesthesia for surgical cases.
o Comfortable with client communication in person and over-the-phone.
o Able to work in a small but efficient team to cooperate on tasks in ways to maximize practice
efficiency, animal care, and the client experience.
o Our ideal candidate is an RVT with a VTS in dentistry or anesthesia, or someone who wishes to
work towards a VTS in dentistry or anesthesia who we can support in this goal. One of our current
RVTs has been a VTS in dentistry since 2014.
Job Description: This is a full-time (four days per week) position that requires travel between our two clinic
locations in Woodland Hills and Culver City. We are also open to the possibility of hiring part time for one of
those locations if a full-time candidate is not identified. Main job duties include, but are not limited to,
restraining dogs and cats for physical/oral examination, preparing patients for anesthesia (IV catheter
placement, injections, phlebotomy), conducting and monitoring general anesthesia, presenting estimates to
clients and discussing financial options, preparing invoices, and discharging patients to clients postoperatively.
Please inquire regarding benefits, and hours. Starting salary of $24.00 per hour. Send your resume and any
questions to Dr. Winer: jwiner@dogandcatdentist.com
Check out our website at https://www.dogandcatdentist.com/

